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f.iundation of'the oldest church in
'Norway was laid in A. D.',99fi.• •

KAriii-at - Tr itostks grnsi: is TClolt4toseriously ill.. - ••

S.PECEIt. of Alabama. is very
ill with gai;tritis. • . •'

rl'nEnE are 1:2 Indian students in Drury
3to. .

.I.xgrEs 3lsitvtli has purchased the
led States Hotel at Saratoga for ci00;000.

Vitus. SENazon Loom, who has been
lying quite seriously Lat WashingtOn, is
recovering. -

'

. _
. EDITORS* .•;

E. O. GOODRICH. S. W. *LTRII9II6_ _

Tora*; fa.; T'hurldsy, Xfq 57,1.875.:

Tit E. Pacific coast ha's contributed #37,-
IWO in the RaIISIS and Nebraska sitfrer-
ers. •

w•ELN E persons between eighty! and
ninety years'of age died in Philadelphia
last,trek.

alliliVelliary of: Stephen GiMnrs
bit'i Inlay was celebrated at Girard College
on the,ilst inst. • . -1 .

VICTOR EHMANUAI. Pope-. Pins, Verdi
and. Liszt are allanembers of the Aeadenijr
of St. Cecilia, in.llomtl. • -

• THE Bloomsbing Cobtuthiu (Dem.,)
thinks ex-Chief JuAice Lowrie Would
make a good candidatS for Governor.

Tin:: Topeka Cppintonwedille says there ••was never a better. prospect for tuul abun-
dant harvest inAansas than the prettent.

TILE Chinese population of San -Fran-
have heathenishly 'bestowed iupon

I lammond the title of "MucheeJumpee."
X DISPATCH from Melbourne says that

tlie. city of Sydney and vicinity have, been
visited. j)y heavy. and damaging rains and
floods.

Ihrni.iNc.ro.N. Pella. and Des Moines
an' zealously reaching out after 4 new
tiniversity Which the Baptists are going
I.,loeate in lowa.

Tuy city father• of Denver arc etyinu-
hogically co nVinceil that licentionsnessi
on!rht npt to .be brought under a license
ordinance.

MUB-kT HALSTEAD, editor of
Cincinnati Onitniercial, talked[very
plainly and sensiblit. at.the Schurz
dinner in New York, the. Other day.
.Mr. ItAt.sTrati *as one-Of the origin:
;tore Of the Liberal tikilitinieitivliichhe quite right in sayingbalk result-
ed in little less than in pOtting the
.oemoCratic party in poWer. He
Ears; "We all have preached-reform
and the result his been'that in the

•

recent election every tom in. the
'State of 2,500 inhabitant with a.

• Isingly exception, Was largely carried
by the, Democratic -__par'ty.
'continues Mr. IlaisiTap, eery

4rankly, "If I may be alloired, I will
say I am,afmid we have, liCate, about

- •

la.* far —putting the PamocraticpakOnto-power• in_the suite ofOhio,
as is trictl3 necessary aka iefonn-
story InieSsure. I don't tee flow we

llcqu do anything 'more that way,• • • •In
land irreat, as the reformation has been

-

11sonic of its are still dis,atisfied."
Following this train, the Speaker

II went on .to say that thenecessity of
•

stopping. a refornimoveniebt,i which
•

inevitably Carried the eiti*ens into
the sioUgh of democracy,was in con--

Segilf-lice of the importatl State
(01:10)eleetion of this year, tuul_ its

l;•,intivienee on the Presiderttial earn-
And further, seeing how, in

I the comino--conflict, the lines are to
. • •

be dearly drawn, Mr. HALsTEAD
Makes this candid admission: "For

1•. •

the ! party is gone'_ in Ohio.
There is only one man left
nati that belongs to it." Spoken as
they were, at a. coMplimentary din-
ner !given the leading Liberalt expOnl
ent the last United Statei3lSenate;
these words possess an ,unusalicanee and force. I c' • •

Fttom arrests iecently made in New
eY4,I-k.,• it apfg, ,ir,-; that the servant.girls of

,

Iur,.t city 'V,Vt t./ a lanix lit:•elt
1111•;z1;;I••••.

.•

TITE Crown Princess of l;eriniity is
said to l t,su dev!Otly fond of painting .
;hat ,he frequently: abatuhuts• her bed of
,tate foit ther ralette:'

Tut.: In;use at I>anbury, in! which
it;cn. Wooster, of lieroluTionary fame,
died. was recentlyr 'l-wl,l for It was'
I_ .Feeted iit 1171.

1;1Mo) Republican autinuitie:. in, -lowa,
iicclare that Secretary 13c1kx ip laslan ex-

piTspeet of 'being the nevi U. S.
Scilaior from that State.

sEe. Buisrow has aerepted--an
Tion to deliver all address at the decorn-
it to of the Union soldiers: graves at Cave
lull Ceinetury. Louisville, on Maw ..1(%

Rev. Dr. Stoughton, thel • *ell
lthown indeprniknt preacher- of Linuldn;

ill receive tt present of
et ,Bling,retirehtent ,fri Kensingt,m Con-
gregatiint -

Tit F: p-autality of the United States was
great as it 'might have ',cell, I con:4d-

LW:16,335 pounds of arSiiieandlii!quals of jalap were consumed]

4 .1:'41:',;(.. :1 front 3 45(MIW,
:I:,..pitiOn of all the United Greeks inl
Nir ,da with the Orthodox 'ClittrOt will;

be-aceompliAted. The moveinent-tkalily extending..
N ‘TiiEN F ‘Tux.,celebrated

-to 11 11 annii-ersary nn the 4th inSt.. tt Sttt-!
,roil. N.: 1.. -died Oil the morning 1 of. the

•11 l'nennasnia, brinigirt 1 011 lob';
excheroeto of the birthday. eelebra-1

-

: 1
- :r. M ;'1.., „

11 i NI il.' 111',. Ti 111110), (,nn n.
Nutt ;hill )Ranie AVarren are still on their
I ...trot- 4.cr -the worl(l.:being last week
1ep.,11. CI at llielawaill.l Va. Really itt

t•-• a, ictlicsr ihtlepe,ph• nev4:l- glx ,*,

N.,1, . • .

, f the
eti! in Fralice. sari all lil

IS.. ere killed liy ilw atinOsplier-;,
- lta, !vat] al.4 lport of

the .k..,(:cmy Air Seij,
1

DoEs it ever occur to those !who are
feelinn•c uncomfortable about the dis-
couraging prospects foil' r4ival of
business. that Democratic successes

i
at the polls, the, past year,: may have
a good, deal to do with defeating. the
restoration ofthat confidence which*
is essential to a revivaLof our Nisi- 1- 1
ness prosperity? We merely throw i
out the suggestion. It cannot butte
seen that business men have. an un-
easy feeling about the future) stabili-
ty of things when theyke- ,111 Party
developing strength that Int siley a
history as the Democratic party has
and -Which lays down as its fiuidamen-

•
,

tal, principle the fatal heresy bfState
.soVereignty, which is equivalent to
saying the Union is a pipe of sand
which can be destroyed whenever any
State may feel inclined to secede.
Persons who will take the trouble to
look beneath the surface oftbiugs, will
not be surprised at the dark prospects
that are now presented fora business
revival. -Capital,will not itil+t when'
confidence is shakem,and confidence'
cannot but be 'shaken alien !there is
the least prospect of men Irli) strug-
gled through blood for a dissolution

Iof the Union,'gaining the 'control of
• • I I- ":the government.

.1 covEmeonAnr,sArs: .- Fa-United
- 1Sta t es:Senator Jour Scovv,has accept-

ed 'an appointment as Spliitor at.
Pi ttbsurgh, to take charge of the legal
business of all the lines (runningc.

West and South of that city, operated
in the interest of the Peun4vlvania
Railroad Company: It is understood
that he enters at once upon the dis-
eltarg.• of his very important duties.

- •

In railway circles this Will be recog-
nized as the Solicitorship of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Colnpany.''
To which the Pittsbtughl. Gareffr
adds: "The excellent seivice ren-
dered our' people by Senatt:!ln• SCOTT
Will serve to make him popular in
our city. During his service in the
United States- Senate he was ever
mindful of the interests of Pitts-

• 1hu'rgh, and was not only a high-toped
representative;-but a partictilarly in-
telligent and faithful one. The Penn-
sylvania Company has ,shown wise
diserimination in the elniice it has
made." -And we add our- liarty en--1 •dorsement of what the Gare says.
Senator -SCOTT. § reputation is the
heritage of the whole State, and is
one which every Pennsylvanian can
look upon with just pride.. I '

;hat was. abntfl
ent-y itttn eonjitg;tl rel:ttions krill' a

by11)4! 'hum: says
in;;;Tying fur ,reatneSS—a

v.;int-• ,71st,• lbcsi(le:.;
that.— 1 .;

w.t, (Ts rritl 611 stag,‘kiwn.;lll,. ;In infant in long ttlotlies.!,
The elder Ilth,thi• rarried her. ;r 'lttet
•4;Irt, 111 ;11,ont her with I,roadsword, aidl

wanted to tati.c.
am;ty in try her th-st teeth oil.

nu.. Supreme l',tburt of Limisiiina La j-
_i•.ou .linitzlitent, with =i1;l:i,i100 dainagesl
.tg.tin,tt Sannwl 1-Listings-. a: thinggist,!

-• ttli,c.e clerk- naole a mistalre iu Ir4taring:
osr--.•ribti,;a. ;lad which ranstil the

h McCnbbin.
I n-r itt Nbin,ka ainong. the grt-shol>

stlin•ters a circa- is advertised 'galling
the '•,il4llt.tl,,,._;iralistatnet-ati,' and,

arimial reading the by,
• IT k• w‘sinlvein• if the Aloor-;keepei

IN VI,'the,

TttL: wtlwrn .Iss9eiatin
ri ...4thiti49l that all the F:oldieni.tint . 1-4 4.-(lcnil ;mi d Conf,tletnte arntieN be

• ~.,- 4 1;.01;% lux-hi-10 join the _Memorial As.:devernting th, graves;at
.:;,„: 1-11 on the I,t 'of

•alwr- :peeillatilig tti• ,:1•,•
.

1 111.1v9altliy Mna-:
NV. 114, 11:1N just givol of

•

nt.t. pr,pey.t..y to the P pe. but presists iti
Ist:eping lien mune a secret. Are wealth3'
AI a lell' Ik . >u 11.1otitIntl iu Gelioa

14.114ie mind I>eiirg a gi,;,id (teal oe
yopiell by necntennials,•' it may :relieve
the inomooMy of reading l.wattles
'ind sma•-saeles. to reflect that just one
hundri:d ytars aim. 1717i. 1)r. Edward,
it.•ouner discovered vaccination to be pro,
thylacfie of small=pox. ;

. ,

- Tut_ scarf worn by Gen. Sant Ibmston
the battle of Saw:Jacinto. autlyWrapped

1 mad ;rar wound received llty lath While
leading; a charge against the entrenched
forces of Santa Anna. is to be seen at ti;
ily ring establishment in Alexandria, Va.
;- stim total realized f6r the rental, ofp' -Nis in Plymouth rltureb. Brooklyn,
cludipLz prena hints. daring the present
year. is $71.1R-1. This is probably ithe
Lirgest revenue from .pews. of any church
Ili Ilk' world. Mr. = IleeelriYs salary is
.i..26,11011a }ca r.

A t•ENTI:EM.V.N in Europe writes: ' "I seein the American- papers notiees of LimitLily altered fermi One denomination to an
4ther. This is impossible

,

itt this part of
the world.l-thron,rll the very simple;d6Vieohaving bills of different denominations
!mule of different sizes.• •

iTTIE Argus has considerable to
.say about affairs in the State Treas-
tiry Department, and only a short I
time dago blandly informed. its read-1;ers that *at fears were entertained I
Among Republicans of aDeinocratie Iinvestigation info the affairs of the I
Treasury Department. IWonderful I
discovery ! Who but a lynx-eyed
Democrat could have found this out?
But then, if the Argus is as rmuch in-
terested in opposing all schemes to ;
deplete the Treasury as it Pretends
to IX, why on ,earth don't itHnention •the fact that the State Appropriation
bill, as fixed up by the Democratic ;
House and a Democratic" aPpropria-
tign committee, according to the tes-
tiniony of the, State Treasther, ere- •
ated such extravagant demands upon ,
the Treasury that to meet them
would be a. financial hupossibility?
This is one of the little Denweratieeetinomies the Argus and every other
Deinoeratie sheet is interested In
covering up, and hence their contin-
ual reiteratiou_of charges_agAinst the j

Republican 'administration I the
Treasury Department:

IL is claimed as the most rethaika:-
•He base ball °oame' on record came;off on.Tite-stlay last. at St. Louis between the

••• Louis)„, Reds . and the ''• Chicago
Whites." the score being 1 for the Chita;

• •40ails to 0 for the St. tortisans. The
14:une. lasted an hour and thirty-,the mini.

A- wientist proposes a' pLtn
''ilex by PeCall stAplllers may avoid thedan.;:er of ellllisjonivith icebergs

atihet by tarrying a submerged electric
t I.e) inomuter, Which shall ring, a bell when

tuulperature of tlaj water imli4
ate, ll‘c" proximity of lar. bodies of

; .

'roc Hon—lames B. Beck hope:4 to be
next" Cuilvd'Statvs t...einvtor frnu lien.

Be'told a reporter of the Cincini
oat i tier,- recently- that he mide,mi
(iisguise4f the fact that he was a vandii
ditty., nail that shouldilo ::111 Mid,: pox:,
r •.venle 14( civet ion.

nt: enti,ii of Ilys. “k-n. sherman
i. to, vect fully rafted lbe following par.!:

frOni_the 3E04
•• (3( n. has Areiti

it ti a .book :and tifi*ill4.l. is going to getvied. We alwayi; did believe that
Gun. ivaz:a brave num and no*

it.—
that the expenses of

Lk. ,urvieciiheld by 3lessrs. Moody and;
bin(ionwill amount to $151),000.!

11.1.1. 111-y etIVA' Only abort Is'3o,_ooo has!
',vett raised: It is stated that neither of

preacheis has !cceived any pay for';
his- services. AI a recent service 31t1
madst(hic IkmpitA a seat on the, plat-t

- -

1 (EN. CANKRoN and Mayor Sroia-
Tim" powdeir mill of 31r. Speese, LY cause Aux. McC.Luaz. an infinite

.;:xplocied near Trevottou lately, is a loss;
~f '51,400:. -012. e hundred and thirtykegsll amount of trouble. The fact . that

_powder were dearoyed.. Rilaarcl!l the General never took much! "stock"
r ; Who lost ins Lf b ;" 1;' 3icCrxtr. and his schemes, andta:pl:don workul at Pci,wder-i;;;;:ing from Li§ bvilood up, and thor-;; toat bTcpusur beat him 1--uadi,s?' in the

undersl4'°l'his l)"63n.‘s" The race for the .11#oralty ofof foe. explcEion is unialowni and •
theill • t difann;Oiately aftg: phis! braY-PC6:414 f° 27 1/11 nre_Xquids kvals alNat yeati tetunzt, r ouittgea Ithelk:114 leant: aiad five. .411dreu.t0; 14,"-• - • '

inotatitacit I we, tins. ..

-

- .

Taraccumarimd-tetterettulf-et:
tensive d;stziettrofKansas, Missouri,
and MinnesOts relate the ravages of
the young iris of grasshoppers.
410-..*ate- 4140,131',.410:40(istiffiefe*t foldeatitil tAo‘eggs .
4°Oted;-' Pes#M last;3
are nowBatched and at Worlt.
rything green is devoured by them
as fast as the energies of nature put
it forth—buds, grasses land grain.
The most eitreme destitution awaits
thousands of industrioas and once
prosperous families. The Governor
of Missouri has appointed a-- darbf
fasting and prayer toavert the plague,
although it is pretty certain that if
they are driven out of Missouri they
will have to be. quartered on her
neighbors. It is notknown, as_ yet,
just how extensive the ravages have
peen, and it is altogether impossible
to predict to what , extent the de-
struction of crops Will yet go,, but
sufficient is known to 'awaken the
deepest sympathy- with the sufferers.

' A DEMOCRATIC LIOTIT GONE OUT.— 1
A few -days ago, S.- Gaoss Fay, a
'prominent' Philadelphial. Deniocratie.

politician, was discovered 4; 'have
swindled the Darby, and Spruce and
Pine street Passenger Railroads, of
which he was the President, out of
probably two hundred thoueand Jot-
lare, by the fraudulent issue of the
Stocks of these,companies. FRY *-as
a highflying, " brown stone-fronter,"
"Reform " club Democrat, who has
been greatly horrified at the "cnr-
ruptions " of the " radidcal " GRANT
party. His honestbowels were fre-
quently stirred at the thieves who
were sapping the life-blood of the re-
public, and to stop it, he was twice a
candidate on the Democratic ticket
for City Treasurer,,the belter to tar-

ry:out "reform." The reform organs
treat their fallen brother gingerly,
and for once are deprived of the
pleasure of scourging some radical
rascal !

Godeys La( Bookto* June has

a lengthy illustrated artier on,,Atlan-
tic City-that arouses one's desire.to
at least visit that charming summer
resort for. a few days. ; .Atlantic is
liaproving very fast, and is now one
of the pleasantest places in every re-
spect, on the Atlantic mast, ,yA great
deal of money has beenSpent to add
to its natural attractions.. Grand
hotels, which accomm date
at comparatively moderate charges;
beaUtiftit cottages; some!ofwhich (tan
be leased at fair price's; the best class
of boarding houses,; which offer a
quiet hothe for those wishing quiet;
elegant driveS, delightful bathing,
all beckon those wishing aI sea side
recireation, to Atlantie City. The
Camden and AmbOy RailrOad Com-
pany runs immerous trains daily, (hi-

ring the season, bet ween Plijladelphia
and A tlautic, •at m(itlerate fare.
Persons from this section can leave
Lebanon in the morning, and be at
Atlantic City in good' time for an
evening bath.

AN elaborate crop report is pub-
lished, carefully compiled from state-
ments by competent parties, at 150
points in Ohio, Indiana, • Illinois,
Missouri and • lowa. These state-
ments indicate that there has been
from one ,quarter to one:third of the
wheatcrop winter-killed, but that this
has been nearly offset by the increas-
ed iiumber of acres sowed and the
quantity or Spring wheat put in will,
ifeverything• is favorable, henceforth
bring the whole,• production up to
that of an average crop; About one-
quarter of , last year's crop. still re-

mains in the farmers hands. No con-
siderable quantity of Wheat groulid
is reported as having been plowed up.
The amount of corn beingput in this
year greatly exceeds that oflast:year.

THE DemocratlC'and Independent
press are 'making a great ado over,
the corruption now being disclosed
in high places. The fact that many
bad men have found their way into
responsible political positions is a
source of deep regret, but it is also
creditableto the Administration that
neither friend or foe is spared, but
that dishonest officials are ferreted
out and punished " without respect

•

to person." While men in official
position are " found wanting " in
strict integrity, it. is also deplorable
to Witness the wide-spread peeula-
tions and defalcations among those
who are not office-holderi.- All the
odium should not be heaped upon
one class. '

WE ADVISE oar Democratic friends
to incurno obligationsonthe strength
of a Democratic victory in 1876.
The recent elections throughout the
country indicate that a little' '01(1 7
fashioned vitality is still left iii ,the
Republican party, and if we are not
mistaken the next Presidential con-
test will. see the Bourbon army shat.:
tered as badlY as it was in 1872. We
don't object to Democratic glorifies-
tion,./Mt we do object,to.this posses-
sion of an -office two years. before it
is Vacant. - When the people are
ready to rent the White House they
must have the privilege of picking
their_tenant. -

BUT one standard of qualification
was prescribed for the gubernatorial
nominee of- the Democratic party in
Kentucky,. to wit: "A clean war
record from a Democratic stand-
point." The convention of that par-
ty found their man the other (14 in
the person of a rebel' General, MC-
CRE.SIir.

Tan Little Rock Evening Star
prints this item concerningthe staple
product down there : "Those who
drinkDuff:es Triumph' whisky will.
drink lan Mk; Wad 1" .Its -Oast a
dietkinAktilisikii wVnktf .

~.rmariutr,_,„....nntirpoinglarm&, UTTlMlrlitit'Oli 63
..--, •

The. Grand4l4lo ii, 06 of O. F., '
.
„oug pmeADELpgu, UM",

''

„,

-.

.

... 1 . •-1
was in nessipull ;WiiliEnsport last ' •,'' r6"--- 1 ' ii-staa.: ow '

..., iLaturr.ratt, s,
,i 1. _to ' :,'

.weeir; Tie ~, n ..,. in attendance •,•"- Oen roxifitc etiNtrrilau • , :

Iltdii abol4 - I IY.":`,The Goretie thetre u liftbattit " °thetCity `in
? ..4.... ;„~,,.., . i,` ....i,, :, , YA/"W".. Wildit CO am. .44.-,y4.4t.
,„.,...,,-,,,,,, ...wing in- I biodatibilueni 0-ph *lb, facia `its

~....,,,.il .i..,,, ~...soeatittO a** Order : i lecalLiOtirP•houatiai. Wliet*-1110t1110144.
.1,:!•, N•.074u=t,tiiluThai , 1 huts97-11tird 'fr'.-4,••rvillgipaltare, Atd logy,

, • '*- 77, —-~ . •

_ 1 throughout thelong and lattterWidths of
-_,Some writer; Pace the orlgio of Hod 1 winter, on up to the grainiest =of our
-Irellowsligi as flikback as tile fourteenth I charities—that endowed, by Stephen Gi-
century, and say thatit was knoirltamoug I card. I1 •

the Goths and Huns. Others ,iislcrilte its..l, The. institutivu -that- I- purpose more
origiiito the Romaii solders at the time particubily to write of in this letter is
of Nero, and its name to the EmPerOr the Rye and Ear Institute of the Phila..
Titus, who isalleged to have called them delnhia Dispensary, lootti;.1 at Thirteenth
odd fellows fromtheir singmbritt. Aliotts- land Chestnut streets. !t is one of the
er class, anxious to Wake epr 'o Of the i inimal

'b
t iiiiihttit of our Hume orilludza•

greatest possible antionity, assribe the Ito is. ut second to mono in the measure
origm of the Order toA.e- ii.. • - These fa- lof its usefullieSs. It lies been 'in exits-
ides of late years have been entirely. dis- I fence but five years, yeeduring that time
carded, and its true origin is lewd to' it has, Unclog:it Dr. Geoige, Strawbridge,
have been am societies of eclumies I surgeon lit charge, and his , medical staff
and laborers in Irmidon in the I tter part 1of barcapableassistimt.nrtrompns, treated
of the eighteenthcentury. 14,169 persons for diseasca or.the eye, and

1113 ntlipt in MK UNITED STATES. 1 1.902 tur diseases of the ear, successfully
.

On the 26th1of April, 'lBl9l -fifty-six i polio-ming over 800 operetta= upon
years ago—the IndependentOrder of Odd 1 those delicate and sensitive members of
Fellows was successfully commence d in I the body. Among the latter may be par-
the unitedistatoe. WashingtonLodge, No. 1 ticularized %I cataracts, WI iridectomy, and

3.1 strabistnrui operations. Those of your1, was then founded in the city of- Bahl- I
more by Tborem wnden a member of 1 readers who are M. P. is will doubtless
the Order in England scene twelve years. best best realize the magnittitle of, tins partic-

-1

organization of several .. i.s in Balti-
before he came to,this country.; After the .' ularization., , ..,

The seces of the medical staff of this
more an'application was' n . e for a die_ii

rvi
nstitution is givenfreelY.- without money

pensation from the authority of England. i and without price, and 'or the benefit of
This was grantedandreceived the folio* `the'laboring classes a daily session for
ing year. The Lodge amtinued to work treatment of cases is held; ,beginning at 6

under this authority until 1821 when the, r. NI. and einhag about 17 o clock ; other
dispensation was surrendered, and the eases are treated from 111 A. U. to 1. r. 31.

"GrandLodge of Maryland and of the In every instance where 'the poverty of

united states,'• was organized be a wpar_ the patient has rehuiredlit, ward accom-
ate and distinct body' aside I from the modations,five ofchar* have been fur-
Grand Lbdge of Marylan d. and adispen- Whiled, anit extended rust as freely to the
'cation granted by the Order in Great StrAnger from !abroad as to the resident
Brit.t ant.horising theliald GrandLodge of our own city ;in fact, the demand for
to conduct the ImsinessOf Odd pelloyrship ward treatment is much greaterby per-
in America without the interference of sons from thei interior of the State and
any other country. from other Shites, thaniby our own pea.

Only four men with W illey wore inter- p lc. 1 • • •

ested m forming this Lodge, e first in
i.

I mention this charitable Institution, of
America which I 1011 -print, so that if there be any

has becoirteand by them the ge of wiiatone of the 'great {benevolent of yourreaders who. suilining from any

institutions oflthe age, was planted. Since I dangerous ailment of the eyes orears, and

that time the Order has. grown in power too indigent to obtain , surgical skill at
and influence; until it .overshadows the home, they may here find relief without
land, numbent over halra million of mem- other cost than the price ilof the passage
biers, and its beneficent influences are felt 1-4) ""d from the Institution'

in every part of the republic. Its idlest The Board Of -Managers are aniono the
published records showthat in 1873 there most horunted of our citizens; among them
was paid inthis country for the relief of are Win. F. Griffiths, Geolge B. Want,

M. D.. John:31. Whitalld Thos. Wistar,brothers, $928,120.83: for e ucation of
0rphan5,517,954.38 ; forburying the 31. D., JohnlF. Cope, Alex. E. Harvey,

dead, $231,467.66 ; for relief f wiowed and I). Clark Wharton.
families. $153,444,93 ; lfor s ' *al Bona- I confess lamat a loss to know how
Cons, s4,B4o.s3—making a g nd total of the Institutive accomplishes so .Much, as
$1.33.1,837.33:3. Whatun eloqi ent sermon it is without endowmentfrom city, State,
is contained in these figures ! 4 • Or. individuals. I imagine, however, that

the bulk of the voluntary contributions
WILES OWAISIZED 1N THIS STATE which maintains it comes from its own

1 On the 26th day of December. 1821, board of management. lOf such, I pm-
Pennsylvania Lodge Nq. 1 w self-insti- stone: is the Itngdoin of heaven.litoted in Philadelphia, but in p irsuance of TEI 'TR DOWN AND OUT.
advice from Grand Sire Wild y it after- Four of the 3lanagers of the house ofwards, on the; 6th of Jane, 1 23,'applied
for a charter from the Grand Lodge of Correction recently rest meal suddenly.
Maryland and ofthe thiiied States, which The last official net they did was to- re•
was granted on the I:ith of that month ;

quest a fellow, member lei; their Board to
also a charter to the Past Grinds for the resign, as hisroom vas better than his
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, and on the i company. j The advice was unheeded,

1 27th of June, ;1823, thirGrand Lodge was;and Barlow, virho was invited to step out,
instituted and the officers i stalled by made formal ehnages Of''irregularities,'GrandSire Wildey. i _. and City Cnuncils, , which elected the

I • House of Correction.gentiemen, began an
TIIE`OILDER LN PE2NNSYLVANIA. investig,ation. and, notwithstiuding this

,Time Order has mader great Progress in is the whiten ashing season of the year,
the Keystone State, and to-day it occupies enough slacked lime could not be applied
an honorable and proud position, Ac- to make these gentlem4n white-souled
cording to the last published report there men. Their resignation ops the investi-
were in this State 800 lodges in working g,ation ; the committeemen are saved an
order, with'a membership of 95,197; dur- unpleasant duty, and theSe gentlemen of
ing the year then closing, 12,621 Brothers "character and integrity ' maintain their
had been relieved, and 1,341 widowed standing in society. I.
families. The amount paid for relief of -I 1. •OT CANDIDI.TI.:.Brothers wa5' 5265,779.83; fOr widowed
Aintlieksl9,Bal.lB ; Air the education of M. S. gross Fry was a candidate for
orphans;$1,434.59, and for burying the i State Treasurer, ni

l I ,believe, had the
dead, $70,556.132—makinE the total array "boys " with him. ut an over-issue of
of $3V3,590.92 paid in 18.3 for benevolent about $20%000 worth 4,f Passenger Rail-

• road stock stands in the way of his pro-
Thet"°Bes.report of the Grand , crt•tary for motion to 4ie Treasun- Department.
the year just closed will show that there Well, what ' one mans oss is another's

gain, and Mri F..li,wh4 isnow in a dread-are 906 Lodges in the State, w th a mem-
ful stem, having withdraw i from the fieldbership of about 100,000, and the financial
will materially advance the interests ofexhibit will be such as „to encourage and

make glad the hearts ef the members. ,

Mr. Barr, the Pittsburgh editor, for the
Treasuryshin:

These " irre,pilarities •

'
themselves io a politica
Mr. Fry is a !straight-out
crat—whatever that is
ers of the Correction iaBurgundy Republicans. r i.tuue ONE HUNDRED 'r 1..7/ ,

Miss Elleii Hagerty' diweek; at HIS advanced iq
She was married in 1790,1:
mother of ten children!: th
eighty-four years, aril th
years, are bo h living.

kR tIVAI.s..DE.r.t ETUDE.
.lust as I was 'maim!, this letter, the

stea mer *thirdsford, lof the American
Line, came into port', hinging 2a7 pas--1
sengei s. As! she came in, the Indiana, of
the same lind, left , for Eiirope with' just
263 passengers and a full rgo of Ameri-
can 4 menlandise. It I ks strange to
read of monl travellers going to Europe
than coming to this country, and yet, of
the number Of outward lound are navy

dmechamechanics going to Europe, where
wages are comparativelylbigher and labor
in greater demand than h 1 ere.'

_TUE Ek-PIIiF...ST or.noeit VNIV.IThe trial 41 Father. Gerilemann ended
in the disagreementof,the jury. ten stand-
ing in favor of• acquittal ind two for con-
viction—of the latter one was a Roman
Catholic, and the other! a son of Ham.
This virtually ends the case AS far as the
prosecution against Gerdemann for em-
bezzlement is concerned.) To nfe it ap-
pears one Of the queerest mks on record.
'lle priest, it will be remembered, left
the city very' suddenly, leaving behind a
note addressed to Bishop Wood, stating
that his disbelief in the infallibility of the
Pope led hini to step downand out of the
Romish Church ; the following day he
was married Ito the prett- organist of his
church; by a! Protestant minister over in
Jersey City ;! two days thereafter he start-
ed for- Cincinnati, and: the following week
was apprehended•just! aA lie and Mrs. G.
were stepping aboardOf 4 steamer at Bal-
timore, bound for &Men, having taken
passage uml ' r an assumed name.

When ; hewas brought back lie wasIthrown into jail, and soon came before
the court of a habeas Corpus. At that
hearing it really did looklasthough he had
got away with about !sl6o,ooo—the am't
alleged by Bishop Wrsid to have been
stolen. -At his trial, las week, his books
were examined by anleipert—the Secre-
tary of BishOp IN oodTvillio notonly failed
to substantiate the charge of embezzle-
ment, but b.y his sworn exhibit brought
the church in debt to Gerdemann to the
amount of $lO,OllO. I confess my inability
to comprehend the case, and I do not
wonder:at the darkey standing out three
days for conviction. Thii only clear thing
to my mint! is, the I church has lost a
priest, a goal 'many,pkople of his flock
their greenbacks, and Maggie 'Whittig,
the organist,' secured a husband.

Before taking farew4ll of the Genie-
mann case, I would state that Mr. Hove-
Hu, counsel for the priest, was fined $lOO
for insulting language and misbehavior
as attorneriluring the trial.

1I POLITIC.,L.
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American free institutions
•

19wing dispaltelt appeared
papers last week: -I7 .

1NEW YOMS4 May o.—The feature of
the season ofd the LOng Isl ud Diocese
Episcopal Convention in Broo. yn to=day,
was e report of the eOmmittec on Chris-
tian ducation, which wastad bY the
Rev. T. Stafford DrOane, ~ 0— and
which indicated a tendency toward with-
drawing the children id' chureh members
from the public schools. Inc report
urged the establishmept of q system of
Episcopal schools, in ;which the church
children could obtain religion.; culture not
possible in public schOolsi of any State.
The report use stron'o, language in de-
nunciation of the public schools, and urges
that the popular seluiols thould be made
Christian. A resolution was mppemled to
the report urging the establishment, by
everypossible effort, 4 numerous dioce-
san institUtions of aehnowl dged excel-
knee. ' - F. . .

... ..:,

DEMOCRATIC ECOIOMY.6-- We clip
;

the following front an , influential •
Democratic paper of North Carolina:

.1"Our members of the Legislature were
elected on the platform of eelnorirY in the

,expenditures of the ::public furids, and
they have been prolific in t4eii:protesta-lions that economy was to 1 the watch,
word of the hour, buCthey lutve practiced
economy with a vengeance]: We could
enumerate many instances of. a failure to
practice what they preach ; - orL.the pres-
ent we call attention to' a notable one.
They passed a bill to redeem the old State
bonds by issuing iaceones oi i the basis of
forty cents on the.. dollar, on condition
that the holders would n't charge for the
interest due ! And to publish their folly
to the: civilized world they ordered • the
Secretary of the State to publish the act

I in New. York and LOndon.l Instead of
patronizing the papersof the- State they

i go abroad. The New :York paper charged

Ithem $2.260. the London Paper. t-1,985.
Is this the kind of economy the people
are to expectlrom a Denrocratie adminis-

I tration of public riffair.Sr! .

IT seems very probable that we
will have silver, in place offractional
currency, in a short,time. The United
States Treasury has about $6,000,
000, in silVer,anc .itis said,have
$10,000,000 by September, with
which sum Secretary Bristow thinks
he can begin. This-Will be equal to
about' twenty-five per cent, of the
amount of currency new out, and in-
dicateshat the resumption will be
quite gradual. It -1, will give an in-
spirationtoward goldpayments, when
once we see silver Ciirreney generally
circulated:

Our aelegates to the Republican State
Coniention, *Lich meet • next week, have
packed their carpet-bags for a ;day's
pleasure at Lancaster.l lam told that the
Convention will reitera :e its indorsement
of Governor liariranft for President in

passed so unanimously a year ago.
It looks from this standpoint as though
Hon. B. B. Strang, of fitaka,- would be
nominated. for Treasurer of the State,
and if so, his nomination would -be a con-
cession to Liberal Republicans, as the
Liberal Republican Orty made Strang its
candidate fro Speaker; of the Senate-two
years :TO. ,; J. F.

• I

SEELINCI OUT THE NORTHERN PA-
' ,

cine.—The New YOrkcorrespondent
of the Publie LedgOr sat-

• Onapplicationof jayCooke and Char-
lamage Tower, -holders - of the first mort-
gage bonds of 'the Neittherri' Pacific Rail-
road Company, Judge Blatchford has is-
sued a decree ordering the sale at public
auction of all the property of, the North-
ernPacific Railroad, including land and
land grants. The land and! land grants
are to be sold inRho 'iseveral States and
Territories in .whicl they are located.
The other property is ;to be sold on the
first Monday of august, in front of the
Cristom House here.

u 1 1--
THE ii'IIISKY RAlD.—Thero are

beginning do be signs that the Dem-
ocratic part!!y is goingto make a con-
stitutional issue on the right of the

( Igovernment to interfere ' against
cbeating in the whisky business. It
is claimed that tle right' to 'cheat
and switdli the 'go eniment is an,
inalienable ne, as od as the Demo-
cratic party', and tha 1party will not
submit, and! it mustbe made a plank
in the Deinocratic iltform:

TH;' Republican; party has ever
been; the party of Progress. From
its vi:ery beginning: it attracted the
true men of the countr3l' because it
advocated the bridging Up of labor.
It is the poOr =a% friend. No par-
ty has ever stood by hire and trco-CONdUnt,l4lt*iddui

Tai eroolre4 witisky men are still
;nailing rye " tae dying*lip
datu. I • - •

=Mt

SWFNOttd;
'MERE Were for? , •iivthe,pity of

Pittsburg for the week • ~• -Swath;
twert4,4lve/emales 042 • ,M4W

Nitiroll4eatitv *Pletsbeen developed in
OM tedghborhOett.of Titthrvilloi°iol4 the
Vourier, toys it hair lltlghtendthelooks

thingsth that Seinitt,', • -• •
yT~In nteealmrsufthePenn

Byl rye Corp*Jothe numberof
80, have eignified theirjotentiesniof going
tothe reunion at Williamsport, on .June
thing.

lbw._ Du. Env of Heading, says the
deeds for lots at !Ennio lately recorded
by him`Ait -Allentown; are for property
purchased with money! belongh3g to him-

' self. i Mr. S. G. Fry had noihterest in
the property but Madelthe inVestlhent for
hint:

Titi-Titutiville Courier says the total
exporni of oil from NOW York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore from, January 1 to
MaY 10, 1875, were; 1,1y74,876 barrels
crude measurement.) The falling off in
exports, compared with last year for the
corresponding period, is 201,182 barrels:

THE Potter Enterpqae says work will
be commenced on the northern end of the'
Pine creekrailroad this week. A strong
force is at work near Jersey Shore.

PIE Lehigh Car Whoel and Axel works
below Fullerton, Pa., !have heavy orders
forcar wheels and alleis complete, which
tin are shippingto South America.

THE State Agricalt4ral Society having
determined not to hold the . next' State
Fair at Easton, beesuSe the people ofthat
place did not comply. with the require-
ments of the stipulation agreed on by
both sides, efforts are jbeing made to se-
cure a suitable place at which tot hold the

i fall exhibition.

P4:14-444:NktilSolIfiz/4:4A
' The early histtny of petroleum ii

curlotis: Known and employed for
burning from remote antiquity in.the
Old World, no prOcess for its purifi-
cation had been devised, and it Was
therefore at best lint an indiftlerent
and cheaper substitute for animal and
vegetable oils. The' first attempts to
refine it for commercial purposes are
believed to have been madeby Young,
of Glasgow, in 1847, on petroleum
got from! '‘Derbyshire, in England,
from vhich 4 prepared a lubricating
od, and it was the exaustion of this
ifipply which led. him to imprOve the
methods for the -extraction of oils
from coal. ; !

. Meanwhile, in 'the United States,
the existence of sources of mineral
oil' had been known to the Indians of
New York and Pennsylvania, who
priied, it •as ;a medicine, for which
purpose it -became familiar to the
!,early European colonists under the
mime •of Seneca-oil. It appears to
have been an object ofresearch to
the aborigines net( ago, since in the
od voions of Western Pennsylvania
are. -found- pits or wells apparently
dug for the purpose of collecting the
oil, carefully timbered, and affording
from the growth ,'of the forest upon
the site. evidences',of an antiquity of
front ao to 'lOOOyears. As early as.1816, in' boreing 'for brine on. the
Mnskinguni Rivei, in Ohio, from a
depth of 400 feet were obtained large
qtiantities of 'mineral oil, which was

'a 'source! of great annoyance to the
salt-makers. At this time attemptswere made to use the oil for illumina-

[ tion, but froin the want of proper
I latnps, it was not found tobe adapted

i to; the purpose. In 1854 the success-
! ful manufacture of oils from coal
1 caused attention to be drawn to the
possibility of utilizing these native

.t
• 0118! and the Pennsylvania Oil Corn-

-1 !for` theparty was formed !for the purpose of
i manufacturing thd petroleum found

atir Oil Creek, in !Venango. County,
Pennsylvania. The chemical invest-

! iption of the material was commited
1 to ' Professor 13. Sillimait, Jun., and
his report to the company, Which ap-
Oared in April, .1855, has been the

-point of departure for the ithmense
industry of petroleum -which hasgrown up within' the last twenty
years. In this report was described
the conversion ofthecrude petroleum
by fractional distillation! into pro-

i ducts differing in density and in vo-
i littility, the manufacture from it of a
burning - oil of great illuminating
Power, of an oil :capable of support-

! Mg a low temperature and fitted for
' lubrication, andaltioof paraffine. Ile-
further showed the importanceofdis-
tillation in. a current ofhighly heated

I steam, and noticed the breakinot7up1 of heavier into lighter oils byectain-
tied heat--proceses which have sinceI

! assumed a great !impedance in the
I manufacture ofpetroleum.—T. SITU!-
! BY HUNT (First Century , Series), in
.I,larper's Magazifnfor une.

WHAT WE SELL TO GREATBRITAIN.
COL. FOIPIEY, in a late letter from

London speaks of the large market
Great Britain furnishes* American
produce, and sayS: The last official
statement, which' I take from the
'4 -Statesmen's Ye4r Book". for 1874,
shows that Great Britain and Ireland
bought from the United States in
1872' products equal t0154,663,948,
or over. two hundred and seventy-
fieven millions'of dollars. Some of
the items. are instructive. For in-
Stance; we sold tdEngland seventeen

'millions, of aollats worth of bacon
and hams; eight million five hundred
thousand dollars' worth of 'cheese;
nearly twenty-nine million' dollars
worth of wheat; Over thirty millions
-Of dollars worth of Indian corn: one
liiindred and tw4nty-sii.millions of
dollars. worth of cotton; over two
Millions of dollars worth ofpetrole-
min; of splrmaceti, oil of seed-cake
Over seven and a half millionsof doll-
lira worth; in tobacco four hundred.
thousand dollars worth; in , timber
about three million dollars ;worth;
nearly all of which comes through
the, great port Of Liverpool. And
all . this- vast -trade is exclusives of
eighty-four millions -in gold and
4ilver. These figures have since beenlaraelyinereasedi In wheat and corn,i
in cotton lincl specie; and in. several
Other great staples the demand aug-
neuts with every year, and the sup-
Ply seemsalways'Cqualto the demand.

ImadOal4:s,ti9imery4:4l:4l

MAtcll CiluNti".; ICa., May 25.
Letikz, Bowman i Sr Co.'s collieries at
.Mahony, resumed operations yester-
day. Workmen went in at twentyPer cent. reduction on_ the basis of
1874 for ',One month, after which anew and permanent arrangement will

ibe made. The fact that over one
hundred miners applied for work
above the necessary force needed,
speaks. favorably and hopefully for
an earlyresumption in the entire an-
thracite regions.

CINCINNATI, May 25.—A large ro-
tary boiler in the Franklin Paper
Mills at Franklin, 0., exploded yes-
terday with terrific violence, com-
pletely destroying the buildingi• and
throwing half of the boiler a third of
a mile. Eight persons were in the
building at the time, of whoinPerry
French, W. Rcol and Celia Maley
'tern merelyWired. Others suffered
alighttruism. The works are owned
by Dirth, Clutch & Co., and were

• to the intent of *WO sixdAd.i

Dot:tuition' of Oscools• Pow. --Silvai PutOlg'
Worth 11,50040Distrort-Mairelfie
lista Oltstak—Port Carboadeflit-
peal frellellot _ --,1. . ii; -::
08CtOLA, Penn., 4takoo.--QO.. of

the most destructive,' forestill;Ot that
has 'ever occurredin' this !WOO* Of,
the country is-now ragi ng all around''
the top of the mountain, near 'the
summitof which the".town of I Osce-
ola stood at 10 o'clock this. morning.
For the past-two weeks fires kindled
by sparks from the, locomotives were,
burning in the woods along the, Side!
of the mountain, but they were not ofI
a threatening nature, , and did not
cause any apprehension in thelmindEi
of the people; This morning how-
ever, ' a risk ,wind sprang up froth
the nort-west, which, by 10 iO'clock

lt)in the renoon,lutd -increased, to al
terrible gale.: The towfl of Osceola,
containing 1,500 inhabitants,lls slit.-
ated on the bra of a hill, which is
itself surrounded by a number of
lesser hills, all thickly wooded; Early '
in the forenoon the , chutes Ila the
Philadelphia 'Mine, ,nearlopposite
the town, took fire, and almest, sim-
ultaneonslythe flames began $ creep
out of the woods all aro* the
town. . EVen then no, dangerlwas an-
ticipated, 'and it was not until the
flames hadactually caught some of
the houses' on the. outskirts ;t: at -the
people beganto realize their 1i sition.
THE BURNING OF OSCEOLA-7-.ItEpOILT OF

.THF SUPERINTENDENT OF TUE HO-

'SHANNON .LAND AND LUMBER!I
COM-

PANY. -

..- ,
..

. . ,; ! I 4 . •

TYRONE, Penn., May 23.—The fol-
lowing has been received.from the
Superintendent of the MoSlutunou
Land and LuMber Company :cif Osce-
ola: - . i 1

" I arrived at Osceola, yesterday,
and found the , destruction and deso-
lation very much greater than bad
been- reported. Nine-tenths I°l ,the
town is burned, leaving Iscarcely.
enough ashes to mark -Iwhere . the
houses stood. The fire broke', out at
or 'near ' Taylor's saw-mill, On Coal
Run, two and three-fonttltS miles
above Osceola, burned his Mill, lum-
-ber, and houses, swept' down the run
to the Moshanuart Creek, taking -in
its course the saw-mill, 'flunk', and
houses, belonging to. T. C. Reines &

Co.; thence down the MoshOlnoli to
the belt mill of-the MoiharutOnLand,
andLuMber Company, three4inarters
of a mile above Osceola, burning the
mill-house, and about 82,000,000 feet
of manufactured lumber, be'sides a
large quantity of logs ; thence dOwn
both sides of the creek, op the east
side of the rear of Osceola,; taking
first that part :called Frenchville,
sweeping over thecentre ofto town,
taking indts course the Presbyterian
Church, and thepnblic school, all
the best;dwellings in the 'pla ice, with
all the hotels, and stores on the west
side of the creek. .At- the same time,
the fire was attacking the Philadel-
phia colliery owned by the Itittaning
Coal Company, burning the chute
and all the miners' houseS; twelve
railway cars belonging to the same
company, and the large gang saw,
mill owned by the -Moshannon Land
and Lumber Company was between
the two fires,' The lumber first took
fire, and was fought vigoronsly, but .!
without avail. The Tyge Mill, as it
is called, was about the Lisp Ito take.'
fire, and all is cons-timed around andi
abort it, including 15,000,000 feet of
lumber and the finest saw-mill, it is
said, on.the continent—not the ilarg-':
est, but the most complete in all its ,
parts; and besides this the large'
planing mill belonging to the!, Walker
Brothers, the saw-mill of JOIm Milli-
gut, and the large steam tannery of

~

John White. it
In the midst of the conflagration*

thieves and robbers were plying their
trade. breaking 'open trunks and kr/
propriating to themselves articles of,'
value. :!1

Money and clothing arc! needed
and the supply of food will; 'have. to
be, kept up for some time. I!A .com-
mittee of .theverybest men of the •
town is now in charge of t 4 supplies
coming forWard and 14 dispensing
them with great care and economy.
A special police force is on duty.

' Iloutzdale, .five miles above the
Moshannon Branch Railroad, has es-
caped pretty well, only abont fifteen
houses being burned; • and, to 'the
credit of the miners, even the vnlent
strikers worked like heroes to. 'save
the coal chutes *and improvements
connected therewith, nonelbf' which,
have= been damaged. The'! railroad
will be repaired so as to bring out
coal by morning/ IIReports received herothis evening
describe the fire arotind-04eola and
Phillipsburg as nearlyout: it '

„ a
TIIE FIRES NEAR MAUCH CHUNK.
Mallen. Cnclik, May 24.-4he fire

in the immediate vicinity. -Of the
Hickory Run and. Mud Rtiii luinber.
regions, Pennsylvania, has.lSubsided.,
but the flames are stillraging in the
underbrush of the forest. IThe rain
on' Sunday did'not reach these local-
ities, but passed in a south-east di-
rection, quenching the flames in the
neighborhood of Welasport and. Par-
ryville.- The fire - near the mining
.villages is reported to be Out. The
loss to William Getz, David Luyder,
John Eckert, and Francis Warner is
very great. as all their saw-mills; res-
idences, &R.; in the .Mud Rim region
are entirely consumed. The 'fire raged
with!great severity in the pine swamp
of this 'County, and manylacres of
grOtind 'lave been .laid waste'. No
lives were lost in any, part of the=
County where the

p fires raged. - A
generons rain isl much needed, not
only to put out the flames lint also
to' r̀ecuperatethe . growing vegeta-
tion.
PORT CARBON BURNINO-TBE: LIMIT

SEEN AT POTTSVILLB.
POTTSVILLE, Pa., May 25-1:30 A.

31.—A lame fire is 'now barnino. in !
Port Carbiiri. No telegraphic-
ces in regard to it have yet been re-
ceived. 'The light can be distinctly
seen from here.-j, • • •

"Port Carbon is a thriving post ,
borough of East Norwegian ton-1
ship,Sehuylkill county,on the Schuyl-
kill. river, at the mouth of Mill creek
65 miles north-east from llarrisburn,
and three milesnortkeastfrinitods-
vile. It is surrounded birich,coal
mines, and carries on an active trade
by means of the Schuylkill Valley
Railroad, which extendsto the mines
and the Schuylkill NaVigation,which
terminates there. In 1829 there was
only one house in the place. i In 1850
ithad a population of 2,142 in 1860;
1,904, and in 18110;2,500.]

AN APPEAL FQB, RELIEF.
The following appeal for ielief has

been issued by a committee repre-
senting the, sufferers by the forest
Stein Pennsylvania :

FELLOW-Crtizzsm—The are-Umd has been.,
oncemore 'abroadha the land. and a wbcde conunu•
nity are lammingaveradz desolate hearth-atom&

torlble cmillagrarlon bat swept aver the pree—i
puma andfloppy ton of Oda, C100r5014 C
Yeah. Between 1,200 and 1.500people Uwe been
made boneelessand homeless by tblfgreat retaken..
ty =Waif of stain are eatfrely dtattude, not 1oniyof food. but of the ammerness chard Übe. 1

VW.EMUbe ofoliOe4 and be to

othelatalltof-9 1014 vi Aim It 411..

Inuit tit_t Ofattentkei er hers plot
mth communitles to the great neer yof p
awl Immediate measures for the relief of iftromp UtM.
eras. Six hundredpeople, deprived of everything
they possessed, and destitute of all means of sub•
alstaruw, appeal with IWpfwl hearts to the syrups.
Odes of their felknor.clMens of other places, and
ask of them food, Clothing, awl money. Shalt not
'this appeal meet with a generous and cheerful re. ' c
sponsor Let the people =MCI' ma one ,man, and 1 A,_,,..;„,,,, 18. 15.
Josupplies pour Into these Oesercingand nnfortu. r--in

•sate citizens, , q i
All moneys dumb be sent to the Philipsburg f , -

-

king Company, at PhilipAlmrg, and all other i
=monto the OsceolaRep e(smrd, at Osceola. i v ie.: A. lc s- .. . & II I L Dth l':

, . t.
;THE able and truthful) article orf

" Castelar," .ion the' subject of deco-,r , • _ - ' . „

;

isiting soldiers'; ,graves (which ap, ; 1 •
-

,1 . .
, .pfilinid is !lidREPORTER of April 29)0 . •1 tinitc everyone who may witn to l'urde

has been extensively copied by our
, . .

exchanges. t'l - • ' i 1
, -

---
—_ __-- _-- 1 •

I 11 A COURT in. Chicago has dec ided i
Mrs. LINCOLN, widow of the late

.

President. to lie of unsound mind,
1

and she will be confined in an lisylmn.
~,

Spring

, kind.of

Di.y\ao,:o.Os

,- : THE Republican.Bl:ate Convention
assembled at iLanCaster ysteiclay.-!
'Cir shall publish its proeeedingg in
_ouk next issue: • :. . ,

M the

i •

Now Advertise:acts. o wiisT rotisult,u P 1

114 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in ;the Towanda Poat °Mee forweek ending j
I 26, ISIS. _

. --1
Collins, JII French, .rE P s,Gore. 3lr'Sally ',
Heath. Edith Jacoby, B F Johnson, Oliver
MIP. Mrs Jas 31aIdalG Mrs Ch Osman. Rev WI •
Rockwell, Jose Ronan, Wrn Sweet. George

HELD I,OIIPOSTAGP:.fJelin I.cavitt, Tloga Centre. .`..: Y allay Hattie '..
Leavitt, Canton, Pa.

.

IPersons calling for any of the above letter; will
'dense say "advertised," giving date of list. I .

S. W. ALVORD, P.M. •

ANK'S GRAVE GUARDS.; .][t i
Ivor the purpose of preserving the permanent

:symmetry of Burial litannds and holding the Insual :-

:Bead and Foot 'Stones more permanently and se-

curely In vosltlon. ' - ' '
For particuLnrs addres,

. 1.. S. OIt2KENsON, Agv..
! , i . • skingfiehl.,

l'" call and ey.ailllpc their

NEWSTUCK

. Of.

VLOWE -RINC .PLANTSII ain now prepared to sell all kinds of flowering (.1

and vegetable plants In great variety. Call and ex 7 "
amine nip stock,lon Third St Towanda ra.

mayilw:•, J. J. KAVANAGH.
wantF, agents tocanvass for the CO3IPLETE III:RD-

A LIST, and THE Gllowlm: WORLD. I will give
such terms and furnish such advertising facilities
that no man need make less than fojici per month ,
and all expenses—no tuatter whether be ever can-
vassed before ,or not. Address Dr. 0. PHELPS '
DROWN, Ko. Il Grand street, Jersey City, N. J..

and full particulars will be sent by return mall.
may-MA.4. ,

PRIM; AND SUMSIER G

Which they Ate 11,./Pi

CHANGE OF 'FIR3I.--The,, ca
partnership heretofore existing under the

name of Dr. 11..C.;rotter S Sou; has been dissolved
-by mutual consent..

Dr. Et. C. Porter'will contlnise In the-Drng busi-
ness at the old plate, corner of, Main and Pine stn..
who will settle all the accounts of the late firm and
to whomall persons indebted are requested toxuake
payment

Henry C. Porter will hare charge of the busi-
nessas heretofore, and will' be pleased to see and
satisfactorily serve all his friends and the patrons
of this old established Drug House.

. DR. It. C. PORTER:
,

I.LtiNitli C. POUTER.
Towanda. Pa.. Nay 1, 1875. .

OPRI'c!NG FOR INSPEc

Every I)ejartuiettlh cumpletty wittua

NEW AND Ni)YIU,
•' it LITTLE STORE 'itOlf Tim CORNER

,1a the best Vince In Towanda to-buy g00%.1

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
at low rates.' Remember •

31}11CUR'S BLOCK. opposite COURT IIOU:".1: 14••11 d

StGN oe Tilt `INDIAN SQUANt
apr'M.-75. •

AGE.N T • .A. N T

At th4; rate this work is oow It will attain a

oNE HUNDRED TIIOI.-. 14 .V.ND cop' Es STAPLE f OOl

Before the canvass is complete. Presbeterion tidier
biters without charge, or those in 111 health who
wish toregain It by open air ezerelses; teachers]
students, laymen, and others, who desire to obtain
lucrative employment in a respectable occupation,
are solicited to apply for an agency to sell AVBICIT XVII.), BE r"1.11.1) AT

BARGAIS, By
THE- HISTORY 01' THE PRESBYTV.IZIA1112111:111:11

THROUGHOUT Tllf.

A Iriantifnillargeoetavo volume: il lust ratei 'Witla
Steel and Wood Engravings, Wilith every preshy.
terian family will want to V.A.'S& Applicatkul
conclusive territory. etc., should he made at once.

keldre.ts DEWITT C. LENT ACia..4le; Broom
St, Now York. Jan. 14.7:,

ELAN & HILI)RE

DRESS MAKING Bridge
Apol 1,15

MRS. HENRY KINCSBURY. Taylor Co.
wbikes to say to ladle:. q.fait out of ton it. to ho ito
not know her. lcation. that they will hiol her 011op

=I NEW SPRING G

111.(142 K TUE EL'ISI 'OVA ILl'llt 'II

When: she is !tow prepared with New riding sryfr-,
and wtir do work on short notice. and reasounide

OEM TAYLOR & CO..
ti FITTING pus E- ALs4)

apit?.7u- I. . . , .

_ .

BRIDGE LETTlNG:—Propo*als
will he received at the house of Adobect It

Munn, In Litchfield township. on Tuesday the first
day Of June next, at I O'clock r. M.. for' the build-
ing and completing of a bridge across ilattetice
Creek near said place. .s,peciticat ions for the tome
may lie seen at the Commissioners' Unice, and at
the house of A. I);Munif. for five days previous to
the 1..Mug.

-KUYKENDALL. •

AIIRAM SNELL.
moRMS SHEPARD:

t'om's 01 May 19, '75

IN3IIN LINE ARE, 'OPENING. tins

ROYAI, MAIL. STEAM HIPS

lietV. I.!. II

EUROPE ANt) AMERICA
MIMIw CE. A WEEK

• Steamers sail from

WIgl 8
f( every Tr t:A;iseiTiLlt.r a,s; Ts it,f ut:stiu,.._tt 1,:

TICKETS TO AN I) FROM
CEEENSTOWN, :

I.D.ASUOW,
LONDONDERRY,

LIVERPOOL.
rARDIFF,,

COMPLETE Ai:•301:
, „

1,4.0 S DoN,
I:ltPiTi

H.lV ItE

OF
ALL CONTINENTAL poRTs

SIGHT DRAFTS. tm Great Britain. Ireland
and, the Codlinen!, for sale.

For Fu.rther information. apply to
NOBLE & VINCENT.

Agents for the Comixin,
sprismol: Main St., Towanda P. N E W Si' 1:1 N G.:17

DR. C. PORTER.
!SEM

OLD CASII DRUG STORE.
Corner Main and Pine St;+., Powanda. Pa.
[Established orer a quarter_of a Cent ory.:l,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Piil G's, MEDICINES,
CIMMICA LS.

Arlin; lIVE:STUFF;34 GLUE, PEREUMLIZY, lITHICH WILL HETOILET AND . •

PA'NCY GOODS, SPONGES, IlltrSllLs,
E1E3132

TRUSSES, COMBS, PO.NIADES, .11.1I1t
EOM

TEETH. SKI.N., AND HAM FREPAMWON:,
MACADOY ASO SCOTCH SNUFF

VORERIN AND DOMESTIC I'IGAIIS,6 i)1: N• AT THE
FIELD

AND FLOW runn WIN I.:s AND
LiQl;ORS,

_
For medicinal pnipor:e.l

ItoTAND-. FCLECTpC AND 1141MtEl'ATDD

11F.5tEDIFS:.
NI) A LI; EN VINE POPUI.AIt ED4CIN Es',

`.-St-PPORT.ERS
SUiSpENSORIES, BREAST PUMPS. NIPPL.F.- 1,

NIPPLESHELLS,
NIPPLE SHIELDS, N"rjasi:c6 BOTTLES.

TEETHING RIGS. •

BED P,AI 4FS., - 14

LOWEST POSSIBLE

, • THERMOMETERS. ,

• • KEROSENE °ROOM:OIL;
• WICKS. .. .

BRICK, hrEl23l, I.Altll
-s=--

WHALE, • !

NEATS; 1,1.)0T, TANNER'S, AND SIACIIINE
.OIL,

ALCOHOL AND SPIRITS TUROENTINE
SASH, CALL AND .SEEVARNISH. WILITEWASII, COG TER,

HOUSE,
SCRUBBING,- HAllt, T9OTIft

and all other kinds of brushes..
WINDOW AND PICTURE CLASS.

of all elms.
LINSNED OM, AND

VARNISH.
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hoursof day and nfghr. Open Sundays for PrescripLtonS'grow otoIN. st.‘ 14to I and 6toerr.*lIV. tottertsS boetossolted. fforobstalattlioV.

TAYILOR

DM

~_
_

,

1573.

II


